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. Weather llurean.
Reporter observations taken st Loa Angeles,

fine 10. ISMI

Maximum temperature, ss.
Minimum temperature. bS.
Rainfall for season, 20.28,

lndlentlons,
F.rrocait for Bdathsra California! Fslr

weather; stationary temperature; north lo west
winds.

The fifth anniversary picnic of Martin
grove of the Ancient Order of Druids
will be held on Sunday at ths Main
street gardens.

The Academy of tho Immaculate
Heart of Mary, ot I'i.co hoights, will
hold ite fourth imnual commencement
exerciaeß on Wednesday next, St 8:30
p. m

A marriage license wns issued yester-
dnv to Harry A. Saturn, aged 28, a native
of lowa, and I'Mith M. Crater, aged ID, a
native of Denver, both residenja of Los
.Angeles.

Undelivered telegrams at the Western
Union telegraph office, corner of Court
and Main streets, June Id, 189.'!. 'or
Mlbs Mary Chester, R. J. Sadler, W. T.
Scndder, 11. B. Martin, I). 8. West, Mr.
Earnest T. Porter, 11. G. Dsyre.

Aconference .will he held nt the Firat
Presbyterian church on Tuesday, to con-
sider ways and meanß of assisting the
l'rerhytorian university. Sessions will
be held (rum 10 to 12 A.m., from 2 to 5
p.m., and during the ovening.

For the hot weather make your outfit
reasonable. To do that you should go to
Desmond's, No. 141 8. Spring street, and
select yonr summer hats, nockwetr, col-
lars, cuffs, underwear, shirts, etc. It'll
cost you leas to look well and feel more
go than at any other Htoro in Loa An-
geles.

At a meeting of tho Btkffl onion last
evening it was resolved that after an
experiment of four weeks with daywork
tbe interests of the employers would be
better served by a return to the old syi-
tetn of night work, the union ronolved
to return to the night method, retaining
the union scale of wages, hourß and
overtime

The following building permits were
inftud yesterday : J, liermger, engine
Dense, corner Main and Adams, $2000;
Ernsst Weidon, dwelling, Fourteenth,
neat San Pedro, $1100; Mr. Hsias, dwell-
ing Fourteenth near San Pedro, $500;
Max. Linshcrg, dwelling, Trenton near
Pico, $1500; S. A. Oerouoy, dwelling
and small haru, Fourth and Towns

c avenue.
The contract for the grading, paving,

eidewulking and curbing on Alameda
street, south from Fourth street to the
city limits, a distance of two miles, has
been let by the Southern Pncific Rail-
road comparrv to Messrs. Maxwell A
Alexander. They are a new firm in the
field, hut seem able even at this early 'date to hold their own with the older
firm*, Mr. X, E. Maxwell, deputy col-
lector, is the senior memherof the Arm.

The Rosebud Social club had a moat
successful entertainment Inst Thursday
evening at Good 'ieinplurß' hall. The
attendance wan very large. Tlui Btuttfo
aieteis, Mi-r-.it;Edna and Mnnd, in songs
~,..1 .1......... . .I.« 1.?... ?.... |
*??>.. ...... . luu inian ItwBl"
ence. These young ladies have excel-
lent voices, and ac usual acquitted them-
selves in a moat masterly manner. Miss
Will Millar, in recitations, was encored
eeveral times, and showed herself pos-
Beeaed of a splendid voice. Prof. West-
cott. the celebrated local whistler, wrb
recalled again and again, and was heart-
ilyappluuded. Col. Frank Games,' sweet
tenor voice was heard in one of the latest
songs.

To Cleanse the tiystom
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious or when the blood ia impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneyn or
liver to a healthy activity without irri-
tating or wenkenieg them, to dispel
headacbeß, colda or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs,
Attractions nt l'ort l.os Angeles Hunday.

The steamer Mineola, from New York,
via Straits ol Magellan, with a 2400-ton
cargo aboard, will be alongside the
mammoth wharf. The full rigged ship
India willprobnbly also be in. tlarry
A. Harmon, the high diver, willgive
one of hia thrilling performances, diving
and somersaulting (rom a height of 70 feet
to the ocean below. Pomano, smelt,
rock baas and sea trout are bitting freo-
ly. Fishing tackle, poleß and bait can be
had on the wharf, where tine hah din-
ners are now served in a restaurant car.
Sunday Southern Pacific trains fun
through. Round trip, 50 rents. Hourly
trains between ths wharf, the canon and
Santa Monica.

1 V 1
810 steward.

We authorize your drnggiete, Off &
Vaugbu, to refund $10.00 in any case
that one of Smith's Dandruff Pomade
fails to perfect a cure in any case of
dandruff, regardless of how many yeara
standing. Try it and you will not io-
gret it. For sale only by Off c< Vaughn,
druggists, coiner of Fourth and Spring
etreetß, Los Angeles.

Delightful Stasia.
Professor Lowinsky's orchestra will

give a free conceit at Redondo Beach
caeino Sunday from 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
A fine programme has been arranged.
Take Santa Fe trains at 0:05 a. m., 10 a.
m. and 1 :30 p.m. Only 5J oente for the
round trip.

LOW Kates to Has Diego;
OHly $3.50 for tho round trip on Satur-

day or Sunday, via the curt line of the
Southern California railway (Santa Fe
route). Tickets good returning Monday.
Trains leave Firal-streot station at 8:15
S. iii. and 4 :'M p. to.

naif-Kates July 3d and 4th.
The Southern California railway (San-

ta Fe route) will tell exen rsion ticketß
July 3d and 4th, lo all points on their
line, at one fare for the round trip.'
Tickets will be good returning July sth,

Half-llatvs on tho Bout-Hern Paolllc.
On account ol the Fourth of July holi-

days one fare for the round trip between
all points in Sou: hern California. Tickets
sold on July 3d aril 4th good to return
July 3d, 4th and sth.

Santa Monies Canon,
The moat delightful picnic grounds iv
this section. Southern Pacific Sunday
trains run through. Round trip, 60
cents.

R, D. List, notary public. 1 ;al papers care-
iuliydrawn. 127 W. Bacond"; telephone 185.

MEMORANDA.

One thousand dollars reward for any
sewing machine that will do as great a
range of work, doing it aa easily if as
well, bb can he done on the Advance
Davis, of Vertical Feed Davis sew-
ing machine. For particulars call at the
Davia office, 128 South Main street.

Union made bread and pastry fresh,
every day at .'I p. m., at the Original
bakery, 11.1 West First street. Onr spe-
cialties: Strawberry shortcake, German
rvo bread and pumpernickel. Coffee
and lunch parlor connected with ths
establishment.

Tbe Germain Frnit company are the
solo agents for Southern California for
Pabst Brewing Co.'s Export and cele-
brated Blue Ribbon beer. These beers
are bottled at the brewery in Milwaukee
only. Ring up tel. No. <2.

Dr. Charles de Szigethy ia now located
in tbe Bryson Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence Baker block. Office hours, 11:30

' ::30. Sundays snd evenings by ap-
Ipointmsnt. Office telephone, 11511; resi-

dence telephone, 105(1,
Go to Kbinger's restaurant; best

French dinner and order house in the
city. Everything Qrßt-claea. Attentive
white waiters. No Cblneae employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third ond Spring.

Over the grade of our lumber there is
no question. We will satisfy you in
prion ami quality. Let ua make yon a
hid on your bill in writing. Willamette
Lumber company, 204 South Spring
street, Los Angeles.

During the absence of Capt. Etnil
Harris of the California State Detective
Bureau, 10 Court street, at the world's
fair, his office willbe nnder the manage-
ment of Captain Moody and competent
operatives.

Yon will find the finest variety of pic-
ture frame mouldingß at Lichtenberger's
art emporium, 107 North Main street.
All the latest designs now in stock.
Headquarters for artists' materials and
art goods.

324 South Spring street la located a
furniture store with all the latest styles
in every line of parlor, bedroom ond
dining designs, which Woodham & Co,
are selling at remarkable low rates. See
them.

Lawn tennis ahoea, any size, 05c; car-
net slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; fine
light men's Bhoes for the season, $2.50,
nt the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, lIH Fast First street.

W, C. Woodham & Co, are selling an
elegant, line of alt kinds of furniture at
tho lowest prices ever offered to the
public. Examino their large stock at
324 South Spring street.

Kleganl nnd ptyllsh snits to order for
$25, made by tbe best workmen In Los
Angelss. Yon save just $10 on these
suits. , Joe Pobeim, tbe tailor, 143 S.
Spring street.

[lllah'l restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main atrset. Everything new and first-
clsbh. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

To Gatalina island on Saturday or
Sunday via Southern California railway
(Santa Fo routo), $2.50 for tho round
trip; tickets good returning Tuesday.

To save time, money and much suffer-
ing, take Arabian HeadachePowdera. It
iB the beat and safest remedy yet discov-
ered for headache aud neuralgia.

Mrs. A. Mundenhall, hairdressingiand
niatiicnriug, 107 North Spring street,

-room 23, Shumacber block. Shampoo-
ing done at residence if desired,

Littlsboy's pharmacy is thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take your prescriptions there to be
tilled. No. !!11 S. Spring street.

Lumber, lumbor, lumber, dirt cheap.
Wlio bbUS it dirt cheap? Why, wa do.
Let DS figure your bills. Clark & Bry-
s-m 1231< West Second street.

Dr. Rsbeccs Lee DoTsey haa reanmed
practice at 114 South Spring street,

ion 5 and (I. Consultation hours, 1
to sp. m. Telephone 1227.

The only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverside, The Los An-
gelas office ia at rooms 64 and 05, New
Wilaon block.

Bring your old silver and Mexican
dollars and have them raado over into
all kinds of silverware. Basement Times
building.

W. R. Burke, notary public, fire in-
surance, money to loan on real estate,
lowest rates, 213' i, N. Spring street (up
stairs-!.

For a good table wine order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T. Vache & Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda, Tel. 309.

Dr. Price, M. R. 0. V. 8., veterinary
surgeon; California stable, 373 N. Main
St. Offics tel., 48; residence tel., 1195.

Fine black clay diagonal suite, for 60
dayß only, at $40?former price, $55.
Koniit Kahtrowitz, 214 South Broadway.

Dr. Joaeph Kurtz and Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and Burgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A. Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Office nnd residence. 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Dr. K.I). Wiße.ollice 220 South Spring
street. Officu hours from Btolo a. m.
and 2tosp. m. Telephone 340.

Go to Arrowhoad Hot Springs for your
sumraor outing. The famoua mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senear's floor paint dries hard over
right. V. R. Bowers cV Sona, agents,
420 South Spring street.

A tine line of gaeoline stoves, ice cream
freezers and refrigerators vJI Paul's, 130
South Main street.

Ifyou want an excellent piece of prime
rotst beef, go to Louis Streuber, 138 N,
?Mhinst. Tel. 100.

G. F, McLellan, notary, conveyancer,
insurance, real estate. No. 200 South
Broadway.

The price of the Santa Monica lots
will be advanced on Jnne 20th. Buy
now.

One fare to ell points on the Sonthern
California railway (Santa Fe route) Sun-
day.

S. Conradi, watch repairing end
diamond setting. Spring and Franklin.

Ladies' Turkish batha, 230 Sonth
Main atreet; .",-en week days only.

Daily steams rs to Oatalina. See rail-
road time tables in daily papers.

H. C. Royer, MD, Offices, 230 South
Main Btroet; hours, 10 to 4.

luaure with A. C. Golsb, 147 South
Broadway.

Gano Henry, real estate, Burbank.
Fast Indta Herb Tea Cures

ConstipatioD, biliousness and head-sche.
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes uew blood. Entirely vegeta-
ble. Sample free. 11. M. SALB & BON, agents,
220 .-oath Sprtut; street.

I"Bluest Stock or Fmlt and Vegetables.
Cherries, currants and apricots, the best In

the iuarket, at Althouso Bros.', 105 W. First
BUset, lolepb.oue3B3.

Wm. F. Brown, Jeweler,
353 South Spring st , 4 doors north of Fourth.

Visiting Cards Kugraved
At Langsudier's, 214 West second. Tel. 702.

Wo se.l Ingrain Wall Paper 9c a roll. 237 8
Spring street.

A CASE OF VERY HARD LUCK.
Hits Are Even but They Don't

Come Alike.

Three Gamer, iv a Row for tho Vis-
iting: Team.

Nlool Pitches a Good Oame Again.! the
Striken, bat tha Hits Cains

at Inopportune

Times.

Tho smile- on Brer Gieschen's physiog-
nomy last evening was abont as broad
ac his corporoaity, and that is saying a
good deal for ths breadth of the smile.
Thursday morning the manager of the
erstwhile striker* whs in a loquacious
mood, and he confided to Archangel
Lindley the pleasing information that it
was his intention to take live consecu-
tive games from him this trip, and then
beat him out for ths first half of tbe
league championship season. This all
happened before the second gams waa
played. Last evening the Strikers'
walking delegate didn't cay a word, but
ho looked a world's Columbian edition,
with an appendix thrown in for good
measure. Three nice, Urge, luscious
victories have perched upon hia banner
as many days, and it is a very aggra-
vated case of progressive jack-pot that
three of a kind cannot open.

In the meantime the aforesaid arch-
angel has not by any means lost his
grip. That very eonvsnient article of
domestic economy has been safely
checked through to the first terminal
point on the league's annual journey,
and will be found at its destination?
and on top?on the Fourth day of July,
A. D. 18!):!. \ few little delays in tran-
sit don't amount to much. The main
thing is to make connection at terminal
points, nnd tbe Angels are stillon sched-
ule time, and if anything a trifle aheßd.

Yesterday afternoon tho Angels start-
od olf.with their accnetomed vim and
energy and gathered in two runs nt the
start. Aa in tbe game the day before
Rusty hit a sharp one to Cantiilbu, aud
Was not put out, while lltilen let the
man in the box pitch the string out nn-
nncceaefally. Your old Sure Pop Mc-
Canley then hit one down the broad
aisle that it took three of them to stop,
and in tho scrimmage Raaty's heel
corks made a.tangible mark upon tbe
rubber. Hutchinson's aleo sent lltilen
home by a clean base hit to right.

This was tho way the score stood until
the third innin;, when Hines, for tbe
strikers, [darted ofT with a base hit, and
Hpirtleßß Vvnille couldn't get the ball
above Earl's knee. Consequently, when
Collopy made a scratch two-base hit,
Hines had no trouble in scoring. Earl
i\lboBcored on the throw-in of Hcrmon's
out to Lytle, nnd Collopy did the name
by Cantilliou's fly to Hasty. Two more
came to the visitors through Glenalvin'a
muff of a lly ball that should have been
left for Lytle to take. A single and
donble came in rapid succession and
netted the two runs.

The Angels gathered in one lonely run
in the fifth inning, Rasty hit for one
bsse and then stole second, scoring from
thereon Hutchinson's single.

Tho last two runs of the game were
made by the Strikers in the seventh in-
ning, again with two men ont. Harmon
made a single, aud tho pitcher advanced
hfrn a bnse on a wild throw. Cantitlion
followed with a hit, and Cody made it
good for two; and after that the game
was a procession of outs.

Read the appendix:
LOS AMOKLE9,

AB, B. 8.H.58.r0. A. E.
Wright, 0,1 * 2 1 1 2 0 0
Huleu, i.i. 4 110 12 0
McOauley, lb 4 0 1 o !» o 0
riutcuiuson, i. f 4 U 2 0 0" 0 0
Ulenalvln, 8b 4 0 1 o <1 4 2
Lytle, r.l 4 O 1 0 1 0 O
Ixihrnm, o 4 0 0 O 3 1 1
Hughca.Sb 4 0 1 0 2 1 1
Nicol, p II 0 1 O O 1 1

Totals 115 U 9 124 9 4
OAKLAND.

AB. B. 811 S.n.FO A. B.
Irwin, ss 4 0 0 0 2 4 0
Mcdnckon, It 4 1 0 O 11 O O
Hines, cf 4 2 2 1 5 0 0
\u25a0art, lb 3 1 2 111 1 0
Collopv, 8b 4 1 1 1 1 2 0
Hernon, r.l . - 4 1 1 0 1 O 0
Cantllllon, 2b* 3 1 1 0 1 8 1
Cody, c 3 0 2 0 2 1 O
liorntr, p f 4 0 0 0 1 0 0

Totals. 33 7 9 3 2711 1
SCOUR St INNINGS.

128450780
Los Angeles 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 o?3

Hate hits 3 1 0 0 2 0 1 1 I?9
Oakland O 03 2 0020 x? 7

MBS hits 1 00 2 1030 x? 0
SUMMARY.

Two-base hits?Uicualvln, Callopy, Karlc,
Cody.

Sacrifice hits?Cantllllon.
First base on errors?Los Angeles, ll Oak-

land, 2.
First bate on oalled balls?Loa Angeles, 3;

Oakland. 4.
Left on bines?Los Angeles, 0; Oakland, 6.
Struck out-By Nice!, 1.
Passed baits?Lohmau, 1.
Umpire?James McDonald,
Scoter?J. 8. Bancroft.

A CLOSE GAME.
The riratee Beat the Xophewe Four to

T\vi>.
San Fkakcisco, June Hi.?The Stock-

ton and San Fiancisuo teems played a
very close game this nfternoon on the
Piedmont g'rounde. MeYkker pitched
for the San Franciscos and kept the hits
fairly well scattered np to the eighth
inning, when the Stocktons bunched
three hits and made winning runs. The
frore stood 2to 2 from tho fifth to the
last of the eighth inning. The San
Franciscos made only four bits against
Harper. Tbe fielding of both teams was
good. The Stocktons won by a score oi
4 to 2.

League Standing.
Following is the standing of the Cal:-

fornia league clubs:

SWATLETS.

Items of ln!«ru.u Abont ths National
Clause.

Game at 3 p. m.
Pap McCanley has a lame hand. Dil-

igent and per?ietont inquiry reveals the
fact that is sore.

Tomorrow's game willbe called at 2:30
p. m.

There was a jolly party of Oakland
rooters out yesterday.

A brilliantone-hand catch by Karl cut
Hughes offfrom a double yesterday after-
noon.

Ladies' day is again the popular fad.
Yesterday a member of the junior

class of the high school put in the

Hrbald that the Juniors defeated tbe
Ninth Grades by a score of 10 to 6. A
member of the Ninth Grades called last
night to state that tho n core waa in favor
of the Ninth Gradeß, the score being 11
to 7.

THE NATIONAL PASTIME.

Kesnltaor Yesterday's frames on Eastern
Dtatiiotida.

Washimoton, June 16 ?The Washing-
ton-Louisville ball game waa postponed
on account of rain.

Bai.timorsj, June 18.?The Baltimores
and Cincinnati* plnyed a smnll boys'
game today. Cincfnnatl, 7; Baltimore,
19.

Brooklyn, Jnne 10?The game waa
very exciting anil well played. Brooklyn,
7; Cleveland, 5.

Boston, Jnne 16.?The Browns mado
the Champions play a 10 inning game.
Boston, 5; St. Louis, 4.

Nuw York, Jnne 16.?Ruaie'a poor
pitching and Ward's errors gnvo the
Colt's the victory. Chicago, 10; New
York, 0.

PmLAJJBLPItfA, Juno 16.?The victors
did the batting today. Philadelphia,
12; Pittsburg, 7.

THE FOURTH.
Farther Detail! of the Cetebratl in Ar-

ranger).
The executive committeeon thcFonrth

of July celebration hold a busy session,
and discussed details to insure tbe suc-
cess of the coming anniversary. Many
new suggsationa were offered and acted
upon, of a grand and impressive nature.

The plana adopted willplease the pub-
lic, and new features will be given to
this celebration strange and instructive,
aa well as beautiful.

The funds subscribed will be placed to
the greatest advantage, with duo caie
and judgment.

Col. W. Q. Schreiber. H. T. Hezird
find J. A. Pirtle were appointed a com-
mittee on mcsic.

The finance committee reported nu-
merous contributions. A full list of the
same willbo published in tho near fu-
ture.

The council willbe petitioned to pass
an ordinance prohibiting the firing of
explosive fireworks during the march on
the night of the Fourth of July.

The official programme of the Log An-
geles Fourth of July celebration haa
been given by the executive committee
to Messrs. Kitte, Behymer and Vivian,
pnblishera of the Grand Opera Houee
p.ogramrae, The Footlights. They have
Secured the rights for the official pro-
gramme of Rtdondo Beach and Santa
Monica for that day and will issue an
8-page sheet.

ATTORNEY HAYFORD.
He Win Arrested Yesterday nn a Charge

of Flattering Ills W re.
Attorney George Hay ford was arrested

yaotm.Uv on t> \u25a0 .i Uauo.l s.l tha
inatance of hia wifo, who accuses him of
committing a btfttery upon her.

The defendant wag arraigned before
Justice Seaman, and requested to be al-
lowed until thia morning to plead, a re-
quest which was crsnted.

THE GEARY ACT.
The Federated Trades Call a Mass Heet-

log to IMsousi It.
Tho Federated Trades' anti Chinese

maaa meeting in Turnverein hail will
undoubtedly bo largely attended thia
evening. It was decided to do r.way
with a street parade for prudential
reaeona. The meeting will be called
promptly at 8 p. m. Senator While's
views ou ths Geary act, willbe/Dresent-
ed. Hon. Joseph 1). Lynch will speak,
aa willother prominent citizens.

An invitation to attend has been ex-
tended to Congieasman Cannon and the
mayor and city council. The object of
the meeting will be to cryatebze the
sentiment of the community on this
question ao when congress meets Cali-
fornia's repreeentatves will be prepared
to properly praeent the wishes of thia
portion of the coast. Similar meetings
willbe held throughout tho coast.

Eruption of the Skin Cared.
Ed. Vennny, Brock vtUe, On'ario, Osna'ta, says:

I have used BnA.vnsF.Tns Pills lor the past
"'?fen y( «r«, and think litem the best uathsrllo
and anti-bilious remedy known. Fir some five
years l sull -red with an eruption of ihe skin
that gave me groat pstn and iinnoyauee. Itried different blood remedies, but, nlthongh
cs ningstiengfh. the itohlnf was unrelieved. Ifinallycone uded to take a thorough course of
BBANnRKTH's Pills. Itook six each night for
four nights, then five, lour, three, two,lessening
each time by one, and th?u forone month tookonce/very night, with the. happy result thatnow my sklu ia perfectly clear and has been coever since,"

Itchine-, Achlng'l'llos Hull's Cream Salve
will give lmmeilate reliei and Is a posittvo
cure. 25 and 60c. Ofl <t Vaughn's dru< store,
Fourth and Bp lug Bts.

Use rignMANFamily Soap.
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.?Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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JKAN-KOOI
|| Is Pushing the tt
II CURIO Business ||
?T And prop.'so to keep Itftp, *>\u2666

%% We have had some Curios <H>
s* too 'long. We want to trade %%

them for cash. Profits fost *t>
sight of for the next sixty days, tj

il t
These Goods ||

t| MUST GO.

** <>5
«*. Come and make us an offer.

«<*?J The largest Curio Store on the JJXX coast offers you the greatest |?
<>* discoun s. »o

|| GOODS AT YOUR OWN PRICE 8
I? Ifyou are wise you will give
o.e> us a call. S,>

ff JtVAIN-iVOO, g
$X 110 S. Spring St., Opp. 1$
## Nedeau Hotel. spO/

1-4 6m XX
\u2756\u2666»<e»»»»»s><y»»»{»»»»»»»»»»»

WHB.TIt'S
PRIVATE

DISPENSARY,
128 NORTH MAIN ST.

LOS ANOKLPS, OALIP.

yfft Kidney and Blad-

isCrSrC Acute and Chronic
BH Discharges,

vT'iaY Orgsnal Weakness

Sexual Indiffer-

? Impediments to

Promp'h snd Per-
manenUy cured.

Dr. Wh'to Is tho oldest aud mosi siiecesslut
Private, Nervous and \u25a0 hronlc Disease Speclal-
bt on ttti coat. All .-.ln and Blood Diseases
promptly cured without mercury. imDotoncy, l
Sumlual weakness, Varicscele, .Syphilis, Gon J
orriiccd, oleet. Nervous Debility, Kidney snd
Illuileer Discnasß scientifically treated and per-
liu-nnily cured. No Surgical Staff ("i fako
mo ho.X employed. No hired substitutes.

The afflicted may write tn strict contldence.
Lelte.s answered in plain envelope. Medi-
cines sent .eciire Irom exposure. Addresi

ML WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
128 N. Main «t., New McDonald Block,

(i 6tf Los Angeles, Gal .
PASTS toGRDEIi a SUITS to ORDER
$3.50 JL $15.00
4.00 m{\ 17.50 I
4-50 Lm'M 20.00
5.00 %mm 22.50
5.50 llrr 25.00
e.oo Wd 27.50

GABEL WM

tallor V i
413 S. SPRING St., ,

Just below Fourth st. l)-G ly

||| IW. SwanfelfJt,
SOUTH MAIN ST.

'I -v-.Wit \u25a0'\u25a0 Telephone 1ISO. KgCSt"^
?'"J???"! A FULL SUPPLY OP TENTS.

Awnings & Cotton Duck,
5-14 tl

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort an.d improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usoil. The many, who live bet-
ter than othors and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting tho world's best product! to
tho needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iv the
remedy. Syrup ofFigs.

Its excellence is duo to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
nnd permanently curing constipation.
Ithas given satisfaction to millions nnd
met with the approval of tho medical
profession because it acta on the KI6V
neys, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for salo by all drug-
gists in60c nnd $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co.only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name. Syrtlp of Figs,
and being well informed, you wall not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

IAntifexmentine i
Canning, of Fruit made an agreea-

ble aud delightful task. No more
boiling and no more spoiling.

Saves sugar, saves fruit, saves
breakage of jars, saves lime and
labor lost by the old method.

fry it on your berries, and yon will
surely use it on your later fruits.

If yon canuot get itat your grocer's
send to

H . J EI V N El,
Los Angeles, Cal.

AGENT forSODTHBRN CALIFORNIA
5:23 3m

JUST RECEIVED,
Some Excellent Values in

MI'SIIMS'MMI.
BALANCE OF STRAW HATS

AT COST.

MORRIS &, CO.,

GUARANTEE CLOTHIERS,
165 N. Spring St.,- Op p. Old Court House.

im>om±AmJlk specialists.

Branch ol (he Or. Living I'o, of Sua Fruciirt,
XWm A*b\h. Tho stnfl of the Lieblg World Dispensary are

/Lsii-** rf-ls the only surgeons In Los Angeles pirtorrntng
W?y>l -wN& Ihe latest operations required for a radical cure

of Stricture, ily rocele, Varleaeoie. ? ilea. Fie-
f tulasnrt Rectal diseases, Eve. Ear, Nose, Throat
lii/I4tS«S«R(SIKSSsiIHrVV flT,rt lungs, Diseases of the IJirro-itlvo Organs,

ami d seasesof women aud children.

wßSmßßSlaffcJ.'. fJI-}\ \vlssU. Successful'!- treated by coranrersod air aud in
J IK I \) hsratinn ol stomlned llquidaiand powders. Im-

/rfTO<Wy£j&-£/»;/.)A i.)i i/\rfs*s*lA'"'dlate relief tor Catarrh ami lrrita ion of the

AND DEFORMITIES,
I /1.1 ) l Appliances for Rupture, Curvature ol the
V't> VIb'tiJj if Splue. L'lub Foot, nod sll deformities, manu-

Uetured by our own lnsttument ranker.

HPll Nervins Deb'Hty, Seiunl Weakn »», Loss of Power. Gleet oouorrir.r,., Syphlls

I ft/I L M spermato-rhu'i ,».i>.l sll tinnUurai discharges of cltner sex treated w th uuial!-
I I'llr l\l (rig success, rhonsandt cured at horns by sending for our confidential book and
! HI L-> I 1 diagnosis shiets, whici are as sau-daetory at & n rsonal interview.
JofFiOE HOUR-? Oa. m..*p. m.,7 | Add-., no [ICRft V, fO I*3S.MAINST.

j|p.m..-:30 P.m.. -uu.lays, ID to 12 a. in i(in court »«nce) LM. I.ILDIU a OU., Loi Angelce.

WINE Tel. 38.

I THE HOLLEIEGK
\u25a0 Uest Appointed Hotel in

BBEiB-I*BBk * Anipricnn iintl Kui'oppan Plans.
U^U »W- g IwmPMHMI Central Location.
Ijpjwt; iiifif 1, First-class Service.

Reasonable Hates.
Flmwt Cafe in the City

HIGHLY IMPROVED

PAM FARM FOR SALE!
Containing 62 acres of land, all in high state of cultivation; cottage
'house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
small cottage of three rooms for laborers; about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
pleH; two artesian wells; abont 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; ail fenced and croua-foncet
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
~Ifl.t, 114 N. Beaudry avo . Los Angelp 1*. Cal.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IM
FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,

LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,
WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341 S. SPRING ST.
;i-ir> mm

I Tt\ FOSMIR IROif WORKS

4i6 and 430 ALPINE STREET
Spader thron ing Soil Irom the Contcr. LOB ANOKr. KB. &._» 0m

"liiiiiiiiiißßminiwiinis-rTi

MANHOOD
JB ?y CJ flH>» tallior cures all ncrvousiieMi on'i. ..<,??, tH.K, ;,,.r «tive oristns,

Ka 25? rW such as: l.oat MnnhoorJ, IsireplcHsini-fsa, Ticrd: s,'«ol>
\l\ r\ ) \*i *\u25a0 Vl Ini. Pnlr.n lt» *h«s Isnck, Ikcbilllv, Plmplcsi, Hoiid.

1 iSisW ss/ SuSaL acnc.Semlnal Weaknesi.Mslill., lilipo-
\ tenejr. Ilrspondenry, Varlrorisln, Piemstereiii's^V/ and t'onatipatlon. Cures whero sH el iI Us. The doctor

,??? ..,? TiTrer. b»« dlacovcrcd the active prlncip'o on which the vitalityoi thsBEFORE and AFTER sexual apparatus Is dependent.
Tho reason why suiTereni are not cured ny physicians and 11 edtetnos ,3 heennse over 00 per centare troubled with I'ro.talitis, for which C'T'PT OK.N'K Is the only kn.ie n remedy to cure the com-plaint without an operation A written (.nnrsstcr to refund tho money If a permanent cure Is

not cOoted hy the u.e of six boxes, f 1.00 a box, six for f\nn. f;,.|?i f? r circular and testimonials.Addreas BAVOL StKUICIMSiCO., r. 0. iiox3WSS, Sou itauci. co, CaL Sor&tUOy
C. H. HANCE, Agent, 177 and 179 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.


